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SCHULTZ: ATMOSPHERIC EFFECrS ON CRATERING EFFICIENCY

addsto the lithostaticoverpressure
in the targetbut alsocould
restrictadvanceof the ejectaplume, therebylimiting growth.

TABLE4./az2•.v= 1
0t

Standard
Deviation

If this perspective
is correct,thencrateringefficienciesfor
targetsexhibitingcontrastingcohesionshouldexhibit the
sameatmospheric
responsefor sufficientlyhighpressures.
The effectof atmospheric
pressurecanbe givenin terms
of vacuumconditionsby combiningequations(1) and(2):
(M/m)/(M/m)o=k•l;2
øt7iv=fo (P)
(4)

Pumice

8.741

0.518

4-0.037

No. 140-200

2.778

0.488

4-0.035

3.25

0.510

4-0.027

where nv is definedas (M/m) for crateringefficiencyin the

4-0.026

presenceof an atmosphere
and k = 1/k' from equation(2).
Previousstudiesgenerallycombinethe threefactorsfo,fe, and

sand

No. 24 sand

Low-density

2.42

0.480

fa intoa singledimensionless
pressure
parameter,
•c$,.
Herea

microspheres
Ottawa Flint

4.27

0.506

NA

Calculatedfor impactvelocitiesgreaterthan 1.5 km/sfor projectile
sizes 0.159-0.635 cm in diameter. NA, not available.

nevertheless
expressed
in the overallreductionin cratering
efficiency for pumice relative to sand under vacuum
conditions.

Impactcratersare observedin both laboratoryand in
computational
experiments
to first achievea maximumdepth
andthento expandlaterally[e.g.,Orphalet al., 1980;Schultz
et al., 1981]. Consequently, crater shape changes
continuously.If crater growth is arrestedby someprocess
(includingatmospheric
effects),the final cratershapeshould
change.This phenomenon
is in factobserved
but is the focus
of a different contribution [see Schultz, 1990, 1991]. Of

interesthere is an importantconsequence
for craterprofiles
too steepfor the internalangleof friction,therebyresulting
in crater collapse.Craters in sand and microspheresare
particularlyaffectedby this process.Ironically, the low
cohesion of dry sand that favors its use under vacuum
conditions becomes problematic under atmospheric
conditionsdue to rim collapse. Conversely, the internal
cohesionof compacted
pumice,whichcan causeambiguities
in interpretationunder vacuum conditions,nevertheless
preserves
the transientcraterlimitedby atmospheric
effects.
The principal question in this study is whether
atmospheric effects, cohesion, or gravity (or some
combination)controls cratering efficiency. For very strong
rock targetsat laboratoryscales,the ballisitic excavation
("coast")phasemay never fully develop,and very high
atmospheric
pressures
arerequiredbeforethe atmosphere
can
play a role. For very weak targets(dry particulates),the
ballistic "coast"phasedominateslate stagegrowth to 40
projectile diametersuntil finally limited by diminishing
ejectionvelocitiesor the comparable
role of strength.This
descriptionalso should apply to shock-pulverizedsolid
targetsat largescales[e.g.,Orphalet al., 1980;Schultzet al.,
1981; Holsapple and Schmidt, 1987]. For such targets,
sufficientatmosphericpressurewill first affect the gravitydominatedballistic excavationphase. As the atmosphere
reduces the ballistic field below a critical value, cohesion

distinctionis made in order to emphasizedifferentprocesses
and to acknowledgeexplicitly the distinctionbetween the
impactandexplosioncrateringprocess.
For reference,
Figures
2 and 3 show the effect of atmospheric
pressurealone (i.e.,
not scaled to other variables) on cratering efficiency for
differenttargettypes.Becausethe rangein impactvelocityis
muchlessthanthe rangein atmospheric
pressurefor both the
sand (Figure 2a) and mixed (Figure 2d) targets, the
observations
essentiallyindicatethe dependence
betweenthe
observedcrateringefficiency and atmosphericpressure,with
•2 a providinga minor correction(see Table 5). Figure 3a
allowsmore direct comparisonof the effectsof pressureon
crateringefficiencyin varioustargets(exceptingmixed sand,
Figure 2d) for given impactor conditions(i.e., given •2).
Atmosphericpressure can have a significant effect on
crateringefficiencyfor fine-grainedtargetsbut disappears
for
coarse-grained
targets(no. 24 sand).Additionally,Figure 3a
reveals that fine-grained targets with high or low internal
angles of friction (compacted pumice and low-density
microspheres, respectively) exhibit the same degree of
reduction.At high atmosphericpressures,craters in targets
with low cohesionare observedto undergocollapseor other
modificationrelated to the blast from the trailing wake (data
in parentheses).
Figure 3b dramatizesthe contrastbetweena
craterformed under vacuumand atmosphericconditionsin a
targetof microspheres.
A targetcomposed
of dry no. 24 sand
with much larger constituent grains exhibits virtually no
change.
Three alternativescaling relationshave previouslybeen

appliedin the literature to gravity-controlledcrater growth.
Perhapsthe most familiar is drawn from the analogywith
explosioncrateringwhere the static ambientpressureadds to
the lithostatic overburden [Herr, 1971]:

fo(P)= P_•
% gh I•
õtgh

fo(p) = (po/St
gh)l• forPo>>Stgh
fo(P)= 1

forPo<< Stgh

(5a)

(5b)
(5c)

where Po is the static ambientpressure,g is the gravitational

againplays a role and preservesthe final limit. In this case, acceleration, St is the target density, and h is a depth
cohesion plays a subsidiary role. These considerations characterizing the net lithostatic overburden. In the
implicitlyassumethatthepresence
of an atmosphere
not only laboratory,the ambient static pressuregreatly exceedsthe

